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RA - TRUCE --------- ---

ident Eisenhower, toni ht, issued a 
~~ 

statement - on the new truce proposal, which the 

Coamunists ar no considering. The President repea 

in strong terms, t hat no prisoners of war will be aen 

back to the Reds against their own will. Be said be 

was making this declaration all over again - to 

straighten out what he called - misunderstandings and 

misinterpretations. 

This follows a rumor in Congress that a 

compromise, which is being kept so secret, will bring 

the United Nations into the picture - as the la1t 

resort. Tlle prisoners - to be put in the Cu1tody of a 

tieutral Commission, headed by India. The Ch in ea e & nd 

Borth Korean Reds - to have a chance to persuade th•• 

but - no coercion or intimidationf. If there should be 

any prisoners who agree to go back, because they are 

afraid of what might happen to their families - th eir 

case 
would 

-..aJ be placed before the United Nations. That's 



the report which some circles in Congress maintain to b~ 

oorrect. 

In London, meanwhile, Prime Minister Churchill 

spoke out strongl Y; tonight, in favor of the proposal 

q given to the Reds - whatever it. may be. 



A l ate bulletin from Moscow states tl1at four men 

have been executed as •American agentsw. They 

to have confessed tat t ey were dropped by paraehute 

inside Soviet Russia to do a job of sabotage and spying. 

The names given are Russian. The plane said to have 

carried them - de•cribed as American. This gria 

report was published in the Soviet newspaper IZVESTIA. 



KOREA - AIR -
News f th air war in Korea, today, sounde old_ 

relating that Cap t ain James Jabara shot down two Migs. Remember 

Jabara, of •ichita, Kansas? He was our first Jet ace - brought 

ilk back to the Unit d St ts last year. Well, Major Jabara 

1s back in Korea on a second tour of duty - and was a star in 

the air fighting toda . 

The Mtgs appeared in force, and twelve were ehot 

down. Jabara getting two. 



PHILIPPIN -
t Manila , toda , General Carlos Romulo went into 

the presi n ial r a e - at th head of a third party. Romulo 

quit his post as 1bassador t o 
~-!Lt 11.n. -

the United-States - to seek 
"' 

the Liber al ar nomination~ff was opposed by the head of 

the Party, Presiden uirino, who seeks another term. 

{ The Liberals are holding a polit ical conve11tion, 

IJllbclaD and a Romulo- uirino battle wae on. Which narrowed 

/ 
~ to a question of - voting procedure. Romulo lost in the 

vote on that issue - and bolted. He and his supporters gathered 

1'a me•ttng of their own - and, today, announc fll the 

forma;afn' of the "Liberal Democratic Party." With R~II 

s pres1den)1al bomine~. 

This makes the Philippine political campaign a 

three-cornered affair, the conservatives - having their own 

candidate in the race. 

Politica l affairs in the island out there are of 

large ) and American interest is 
~ importance for this countr, 



~PPINE - 2 -
heightened b O n r a 1 a rlos Romu lo an hie third party. 

Romulo - who was 1th ~acArthur on Bataan, and emerged as a 

Philippine hero of the cond World •ar. 



In n a , t fr l\a 
' h olic r ort 

cornered an kill d - riga er one of the mot f rocioua 

leaders of th au In he local frican s e ch, aimba 

ans 'lion. " Tha 11 n of the au au prornot himself to 

Brigadier, and mad his nam a terror. 

There was a Mau Mau raid on a farm, with savage 

murders. And the fear-stricken ~eople 

' .:>,~curtty forces got on the trail, and 

said - Brigadier Siaba. 

~;:;=( finally their 

quarry to a secret hiding place. A cave - the\air of Brigadier 

terrorists 
Simba and his Mau Mau gang. There was a gunfight, at¥1 the ~ 

tn the cave were killed Jrhe police found Brigadier imba 

wearing the uniform and full insignia or a British colonel. 

'here he got it - nobody knows. A colonel ranka a cut below 

Brigadier in the British Army, and the Lion of the Mau Mau was 

giving himself all the military pomp and circumstance he could 

find. 



DULLES 

I ' u t ab net of rs d nt el al yar 

held a lon r s ion - as r ort in a dis pa tch to the New York 

Times toda . Th in st r put their final okay o an elaborate 

memorandum, s t t ng f r t h t· e economic and military position 

of th Turki r e ubltc. T ts - to be presented to mer1can 

ecr tary of ' t te ~ ill.Ila 'tfho arrived in Turkey 

today 1 ~~ \'.vimt~e~~ Jod!B~':?;~M

~~ ~ ~. 
~ 
-==,,dispatchJfr~ the capital city of Ankara, 
. ~ 

illustrates th€ importance of the
1

~ulles miss ion Im bhc Ital 

!Di. - conferring wt th governments out there on the deferu,e of 

that all-important part of ,this globe. Turkey J- the last 

stop4n his tour of oslem countries - which, in so many 

respects, hold th key to ~uation. 

~i.... IIIIIID,AR._ cf Tsla11, ..&Pem 'PA1e te:kee ~ tio ano-0aer e~aa- ., ~ __ ,._ 

e faet that-WeetePA 



> 

ior several minutes now we are going to hear two 

voices from the other side of the world. In the 

arabian Nights indbad the Sailor lived at the head of 

the Persian Gulf and had some of his fantastic 

a ventures in the nearby islands. Of the two voices 

one will be my son, Lowell Jr., who once again is on 

his way around the world, this tiae in connection with 

Cinera■a making arrangements with various govern■ents. 

He and his wife have stopped off in the Persian Gulf to 

visit Max Thornburg ,ho knows more about the Middle 

East than anyone I know. ----



... 
In t is cold war period there are four~ 

A 

areas where •e are threatened by the tide of R\B sian 

\;011munisa: Germany and Au atria; 

th• Middle Ee s t; Inao-China; and [orea. 

gravest threat, sooner or later, •ill coae in the 

Kiddle Eeet, fer r T.rie~ ot z 1aaon17 b..t mainly •• 

because we now get nearly half of· our p1trol1ua fro■ 

there. I ithout those oilfields no ■an knows •hat 

would happen to us. And then,the Jear and Middle laat 

is the bridge between the vast Soviet Empire and the 

riches of Africa,on which we also now depend 10 ■uch. 

You will bear Lowell Jr. asking Kax Thornburg 

questions about this. 

Incidentally, the electrical power plant on 

th"t. i t ic .. island in the Persian Gulf must be ab t eccen r 

because the Toice~~e slowl7 than ~i, 
,r-;- 1'. 



> 

al ~o a,me ba ckg ro un noise caused by thew ves rolling 

up on the i l and. 

And now here ego across the Atlantic, beyond 

t,he editerr ane an and on to the far side of Arabia. 



· hur s nite I ope to ave nother transcri tion 

:."rom Yax T orn u ·g , with Lio ell Jr. ask ing hia another 

_uestion or to on the Middle tast hich is now so 

vital t.o us• 



ISRAEL 

In Isra 1, remier Ben-Ourion threatens to resign. 

if any more ministers quit his coalition Cabinet. Yesterday, 

four stepped out - members of the General Zionist Party. 

We heard, then, that the dispute was over permission 

to display the o let flag and sing the COl'll'lllniet 

Internationale in schools, if 'parents of the pupils wished it • 

.. n 1~ explained that the Red flag, in queation, is not -
' .., 

Soviet, but Socialist. And the Internationale - a tra~ional 

Socialie~ anthem. 
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ROSENBERG -
noth r appe 1 b the Rosenbergs has been turned 

down - Chi Jus t c V1nson,today, denying a request for a 

stay of ex cuti n. The l awyer for the condemned atomic epiee 

asked for a la , so that he might make another appeal to the 

The -~l'""o""".~n,"'----Su pre me Court - a fourth. does not preYent a 

fourth appeal. It o~ly I eans that a date of execution might be 

set, beLor the Supreme Court could issue a ruling. 



COW MILKER 

At Northford, Connecticut, they're hailing Will 

iarren - who is, un oubtedly, the oldest active cow milker in 

the world. He's i ghty-six, and operates a dairy farm that's 

been in the family for one hundred and twenty-five years. 

So how long has he been milking ows? Well, he explains it 

like this: 

"I started going to school when I was six, and my 

father decided - tf I was old eno.t31 for school, I was old 

enough for work." ~ h1 "h sounds like the old-time farmer spirit. 

So he milked his first cow at six, but he didn't 

really take up the job in a big way until three years later, 

hen he was nine. He tells how his father waaiu,ay, attending 

the Philadelphia Centennial Exposition in Eighteen S venty-81.x, 

leavtng the work to be done by the regular farm-hand. 
11 that rann hand J. 

"We 11, 11 says Will warner, got into t e cidar 

barrel, and there were eleven cows to be milked. No one else 

was available, so I went ahead and milked the whole string of 

them. ,1 



COIi MILKER - 2 --
Th nin year old boy did it so well that his 

father gav him the regular job - and, in the eighty years 

ever since, Will has milked enough cows to fill ten million 

glasses. ~ '~~~ 
) ~-


